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DEWEY APPROVES

Fleet of Watson to be

Reinforced at Once

UPON ADVICE Of DEWEY

Cruisers Brooklyn, Nashville and

New Orleans to go.

DEWEY IS AN EXPANSIONIST

The Admiral Says the United States
Should Retain the Philippines

by All fleaas.

Chicago, Oc!. 5. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington Beys:
Admiral Dewey has given bis unquali-
fied approval of the declaration made y

. the president yesterday that there shall
be no faltering in maintaining the vic-

tory won by him at Manila bay. He
baa cone further and urgently recom-
mended that the naval force in the
Philippines be mateiially increased, and
that all the troops possible be utilised
ia order to crash the rebellion. This
developed daring an extended confer
ence between the president and Admir-

al Dewey today. Concerning this con-

ference Acting Secretary Alien said:
"The president had an extended con-

ference with Admiral Dewey today, who
earnestly recommended that the Brook-
lyn and eome other veseele be sent at
once to the Philippines. By direction
of the president the secretary of the cary
has iaened an order to that effect and
rocu vessels will be put' in readiness at
once. Among others probably the Mari-

etta and Machias will be designsud."
Officially this is all that ia said coc-- C

rfciog the interview. There u gjod
authority, boa ever, fir the statement
that ia making his recommendations
Admiral Dewey supported them with
these reasont :

Believing with the president that a
rigoros policy sbonld be parsoe. ia sup-

pressing and increasing the force on the
Asiatic station it will be practicable to
force stricter blockade and to prevent
supplies and monitions of war from
reaching the insurgents. 'The moral ef-

fect of the presence of such a formidable
force as will be attached to the Asiatic
station when the vessels sent reach there
will be undoubtedly to conTiooe the in-

surgents of bar intention to compel their
recognition of the United States.
doobtediy the admiral farther consider-
ed the effect of the presence of such a
formidable tquardron opoo the world at
large, though erhaps he did not ad-

vance this as a reason for increasing the
command, and there is certainly noth-
ing ia the international arena to indicate
that any nation contemplates recognia- -
ing the belligerency of Aguinaido's gov-

ernment.
In addition to three vessels designated

ever.il other vessels will go. The new
Oneans, attacLed to the North Atlantic
squadron ; the Albany, ber f itter ship,
stealing completion in England; lbs
Ifosoeaey, in China, which Admiral
Dewey says is seaaortby, and Nash-
ville, now in canto Domingan waters,
may be assigned. There are also avail-

able for service io the Philippines,
should it be decided to send them, the
Atlanta, which has been made over at
the Kew York nary-yar- d ; the Bancroft
awaiting commissioning at Boston ; the
Scorpion, now at 2fsw York and the
Vixen, at Bloefields. All these vessels
will not be sent, but it is intended to
give Admiral WaUon a formidable fleet
and the ships to be sent him will be
from this lot.

Including two supply ships snd two
cottiers and the little gunb oat captured
(row the Spanish government. Admiral
Watson's squadron now consists of 32

seels When the reinforcements ar-

rive at Manila be will probably transfer
bis flag to the Brooklyn. lie will then
bare command of one battle-shi- p, one
armored cruiser two monitors, two pro-

tected cruisers and 24 gunboats, besides
supply-ship- s etc.

Several members of the cabinet before
leaving on the western trip expressed
their great satisfaction with the earaeEt
support given by Admual Dewey to the
policy of President McKinley to pursue a
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POLICY

vigorous campaign. The admiral, it
ttatea, even went farther and expressed
hip strong conviction that the United
States should retain permanent control
of the Philippines.....taring me interview he spoke of the
greet value of the islands from a com
mercial standpoint, emphasising whs
tne many officers nave said about the
immense resources of the islands.

concerning toe future governtnert of
the isheds, the admiral agreed folly
with the views tbst had been expressed
by President Schurman. He said be
favored an American control through
the medium of a commission or a civil
government, but great latitude shonld
be allowed fur local government of the
60 or more tribes so tbst the sdmioistra
tion of affairs could be adjusted to meet
their different habits and conditions.

.President bchurman, who was in the
city snd had a conference with the presi
dent, said id an interview that the com
mission would bold its first session in
this city early in November.

The adoption of Admiral Dewey's re
commendation as to increasing tbs
squadron gives some token of the strict-
ness of the blockade it ia intended to
enforce. Reports received from Bear-Admir- al

Watson since Admiral Dewey's
departure from Manila show that rice
and hemp have appreciated in value 350
per cent and that in return for exports of
th'se products munitions of war are be-
ing received by the insurgents.

Tne facta as to the lonj coast of Lu--!
on and the eaw with which goods may
be landed in one island and transported
to aootber have been fully explained to
officials, and this has mad the presi-
dent the more ready to follow the ad-

miral's advice. It is apparently not in-

tended to proclaim a lorma blockade
which will prevent it from assuming
international sini6cance.

Washington, Oct. 5. The navy de-
partment was busily engaged today in
arranging to reinforce the fleet in the
Philippines as suggested yesterday by
Admiral Dewey at tus conference wilhj
the president.

The cruisers Brooklyn, Xsw Orleans
and Nashville have been ordered to pro
ceed via Sues canal as soon a) possible.

j

and the United States steamer Badger
has been ordered to go from San Fran
cisco.

FARMERS VS. SPORTsriEN.

The Farmers say They Feed the Birds

And Propose to Eat Them

It seems as though the new game law
is going to crests a general stir among
the farmers and sportsmen of the state,
and ibis part of it in particular. Dur-
ing the closed season several of tbs far-

mers were unfortunate enough to be ar-

rested by the deputy game wardens, and
now the farmers are trying to get even
by being what many might call, arbi-
trary. Tne following is from the JeCer-su- n

Beview and shows the stats of af-

fairs in that section, which is a good
pictoreof tbs "Fanner vs. Sportsman"
debate ail over the valley :

It seems that the game law in regard
to Chinese pheasants is not going to
work jost as the rod snd gun clubs de-

sire in Linn county, at least. The Al-

bany dab employed at bis own expense
s deputy game warden, who arrested a
number of farmers, and they were fined
in every case. Now, lbs farmers are or-

ganizing and ssy they will not permit a
member of the club to bunt on their
premises, and tbey are not to be blamed
for their action. The farmers feed the
birds during the entire year and 'n
many cases they inflict considerable
damage to gardens, etc If the farmer
chances to kill one, out of season, even
on bis own ground, daring ten months
of the year, be is arrested and fined.
Daring the two months of open season,
hunters from ths cities swarm oat onto
the farmer like onto old men st a variety
theater, tear down his fences, leave the
gates open and raise thunder generally.
We do not imply tbst members of the
rod snd gnn club do all this damage,
bnt it is done by people from the towns,
and it is an indisputable fact that "true
sportsmen," as they term themselves,
go .put from Portland, Salem, Albany
(we didn't say JeSersoo), and slaughter
large numbers of these birds, far in ex-

cess of the limit set by law. Daring
these two months the farmer is a mighty
good sort of a chap, because it is neces-
sary to buDt on his land ; alter thst
"Cineh him, doggone him ; he's violat-
ing the lew !" Is it any wonder be has
at last registered a big kick?

Grants Pass Rebuilding.

Grants Pass, Oct. 5. The effects ol

tbe recent fire are beginning to disappear
rapidly. Tbe Palace hotel is doing busi-

ness in temporary quarters and will re-

build witb brick as soon as possible.
Joseph Wolke is erecting a new ware-
house on the site of tbe old. Biddle &

Scott bsve decided to rebuild at once and
have already placed tbe contract for the
brick, and A. Lempke will rebuild in
brick.

Before next spring tbs blackened rains
will be torned into a row of brick build-
ings. Most of the firms who were
burned oat are - occupying temporary
quarters, even the city hall having been
pressed into service.

Boundary Line Ratified.

Chicago. Oct. C A special to the
Chronicle from Washington asys:

The state department wss informed to
day from London that the British for
eign office had atiSed the Alaska pro- -

visional boonday line aa agreed upon by

fyry jj.y inj jr Towes,' firiliaji
charge d'affaires. .

TRANSVAAL SITUATION.

Hostilities No Nearer. Stories

Of Outrage.

SIGNS Of YIELDING MANIFESTED

Parllment Summoned to fleet Oct.
15- - Kansas Boys Soon

to Arrive.

London, Oct. 7. A royal pioclamation
summoning parliament to meet October
17, and authorizing the calling out of re
serves wss signed this morning. A sum-
mons will be issued todsy for the num
ber of reserves necessarv to brine everv- am ' a

battalion ordered to South Africa to its
foil strength. This forwsrd movement
here is folly counterbalanced by stories
of military preparations in the Trans
vaal and Free State.

Boor Situation Bad.

London, Oct. 7. A new element of
danger nas arisen in the extsperation
createdltbroughout the British colonies
of South Africa by stories of brutsl treat-
ment of refugees by the Boers. Wheth
er correct or not, reports of outrages no-

on women
. and children sre bains sc--

cepted in many quarters.

Troops Move Monday.
London, "Oct. 7. The field force for

service in South Africa the war office
announce. . will commence mobilinng
Monday.

blgnsof Yielding.

London, Oct. 7. Most important news
comes from the Transvaal tonight, which
if true, probably indicates that the;
Sooth African Republic is about to yield, j

or, many case, that UeBxrs have
abandoned all ideas of invading Nitil.
Ths news ia corner eed in rsbleg-a- m

from Newcastle, Nats!, which says that
the farmers who arrived tbere today
from the Buffalo river state that tl.e
Boers are returning to their homes,
leaving patrols along the river. The
commaoders still remain on the Free
State border. The dispatch now says
that the feeling at Newcastle is thst
ths Boers do not intend to stuck that
place, and that the evacuation of the
town was premature. A dispatch from
Durban also states that the excitement
there baa abated, owing to the , Boers
holding back from the frontier.

Kansas Volunteers Coming.

Sax Francisco, Oc'. 7. Governor
Stanley, of Kansas, who arrived bere
last night to welcome tbe Kansas vol-

unteers on tbeir return from Manila,
says:

' General Fonston can have anything
he wsnts politically in our state. Tbey
want to make bim governor, senator,
congressman at large.nd givs bim ball
a dozen other titles all ai once. Noth-
ing will be done, however, until he ex-

presses a wish of bis own."
All tbe members of tbe Kansas regi-

ment will be decorated with imitation
sunflowers of yellow felt and brown satin
which bays been made by the ladies of
the party. On tbe railroad journey to
tbe coast 500 of these were made, tbe
men joining witb the ladies in fashioning
tbe badges.

Heavy Loss of Mules.

Washington, Oct. 6. A cable message
trotn General Otis to tbe war depart-
ment brings word of tbe loss of ssversl
hundred horses snd mules on the trans-
port Siam. Ths message follows:

"Manila, Oct. 6. Ibe steamer Siam,
which left Sao Francisco August 18 witb
45 horses snd 328 mulee, encountered a
typhoon September 21 off Northern Lu-so-

in which all but 16 mules were lost.
Tbe animals were killed by the pitching
of tbe vessel, and tbe lack of air from the
necessary closing of the batches. There
weie no casualties among the passen-
gers.

It is stated at the quartermaster's de-

partment that the mules which were
lott on the Siam were trsined puck moles
which were considered the most valuable
sent to tbe Philippines.

A Letter From Dreyfus.

A Paris newspaper prints the following
signed declaration from Alfred Dreyfus:

"Tbe government of tbe republic has
given me my liberty. But liberty is
nothing to me without honor. From to-

day I shall continue to seek reparation
from a frightful judicial error of which I
remain the victim. I wish France to
know by a definite judgment tbst I sm
innocent. My heart wit only beat at
rest when tbere remains not a single
Frenchman who imputed to me tbe
abominable crime perpetrated by anoth-
er."

To Quash Dreyfus Verdict.

London, Oct. 0. The Patis correspon-
dent of the Daily Mail says: I learn
that Germany is aboat to hand over do-

cuments which will lead to tbe quashing
of the Dreyfus verdict.

Schley Commands Loyal Legion.

Nxw York, Oct. 5. Bear-Admir- al

Schley was installed as commander of

the Loyal Legion st the meeting of tbe
order held at Delmonico's tonight. As
be entered tbe dining-roo- where tbe
members bad already gathered at the
tables, be was greeted witb applause and
a round of cheers.

Tbe flag was duly presented, and the
oath of office was then administered to
the new commander by the senior er,

General Henry L. Jurnett.
About juu members ana guests were
presint,
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McKINLEY'S TRAIN SERVICE CHANQED.

Two Through San Francisco Specials
Daily After Oct. 15 Roseburg

Local to be Made a Through

Train.

Portland ia soon to receive the benefit
of increased railroad service both South
and East. Another through train will
run between Portland and San Francisco
op.the Southern Pacific railroad begin-
ning October 15.

Preparations which the Onion Pacific
and O. K. s N have been making to
put on another tbrongh train will prob
ably lar Iruit about the same time.

The Southern Pacific's new time card
a. S a .
1 as wen arranged. There will be two
regular trains daily, one leaving in the
morning and tbe other io the evening.
inis win give passenger the benefit of
seeing any part they may choose of tbe
landscape between bere and San Fran- -
Cisco by dayliitht.

tnvr tbe new order of things ths
Ice il tru.n now operating between bere
ai.d ivMeburK will t changed into a
tbrongh train. Io accordance with tbs
custom in vogue among all Western
lines, the number of the trsks will bs
changed. Southbound trains will bavs
odd numbers sad northbound even nam
oers, tons reversing tbe old order of
thiols. This will give uniformity snd
ov sway witb complicated time cards.

Train No. S will be changed to No. 11,
ana win continue to leave Portland at
8:30 a. m. daily.

Train No. 7 will 1 changed to No. 12
snd will arrive in Portland at 7:15 in-

stead of 4:30 p. ro. Otherwise theiw will
be no changes.

This prospective increase in tbe terries
sho that Portland-St- o Fraoriscp traf-fi- o

has grown to sach dimensions that
one daily train can no longer accooimo-da- U

it. Announcement of the cew ar-
rangement is the result of several weeks'
work by the Southern Pacific officials.
Telegram.

RAILROAD BUILDING..

Progress on ths Line up tbe Mohaw k
Valley.

Contractor John Bays, who is doing
tbe grading on tne Mobawk isi raid, ar
rived here from Pmtlaml laat night.
He informs us that bis grading outfit,
inclndiog harness, tents, etc , reached
Springfield last night.

lie expests two carloads of horses to
work on the graJe, tonig.it. Tbey left
Snake river yesterdsy morning. lie
ays thst bs expects to have sixty scrap-

ers st work on the grade within a week.
His clearing gang is making good pro
gress and his rock men have tbe work
well nnder hand. Tne grade has been
completed across the Springfield county
road.

It is rumored that work will soon
commencs on tbe Springfield bridge, scd
tbst tbe steel work has already ben
finished b the Sicramento railroad
shops. Eugene GuarJ.

nark Henna's Suestion.

Salem, Or., Oct. A United States
Senator Hanna, in a letter ;o Governor
Geer, from Cleveland, O., says :

aaa;iai. .auna toe const an uy recarriog evi
dences of prosperity in a 1 mo.it every
field of industry, I beg to iutite your st
tention to the fact that onr merchant
shipping in the foreign trsde constantly
declines, despite ths fact that our com'
merce constantly expands.

"Some kind of national legislation
seem necessary to rxvive, upaoilJ and
eastern an American merrnaot msnne
in tbe foreign trsde commensurate with
the importance of tbs nation and its for
eign commerce.

"there Is no class of our citizens
whose interests in this subject is greater
tban among our farmers, the great
bulk of our exports still being
tbeir priuc's. For this reason, I ven-

ture to ask you to invite the delegates
whom you appoint to attend the farm-

ers' national congress, in Boston, early
next month, to study and discuss the
subject

"My hope is that tbe question may be
considered nationally, and wholly with-

out partisan bias, to tbe end that such
legislation as may be adopted for tbe en-

couragement of our marine may repre-
sent a united instead of a divided na-tio-

Stock of Curry County.

Hakk, Curry couoty, Or., Oct. 5 Cat-

tle and sheep continue to leave Curry
couiity for the interior. Sherwood and
Brown are on tbe road to Boaeborg with
250 head o! cattle and 300 sheep. A
Lake county man is driving oat aboat 75
head. Joe K Lieut will start in a few
days witb about 2C0 calveB. FiBher se
cured 200 choice calves two weeks ago.
Contracts are being made for next year's
calves at a good price.

Ibe quality of cattls is improving in
this county, snd commanding attention
from outside purchasers, owing to the use
of better sires. Shorthorn grades are
prevalent, although a few Holsteins and
Jerseys sre noticeable.

Philippine Volunteers Organized.

Euokns, Oct. 5. The returned volun
teers from the Philippines who reside in
this county have organized an associa-

tion and elected the following officers:
C. C. Ksuffmsn, commsnder; 1. D.Cari- -

mer and F. . Taylor, ;
G. W. Minnemeier, adjutant; Herbert
Thompson, treasurer; John M. Moore,

B. 8. Huston and W, S. Gilbert, trus-
tees. Tbe Odd Fellows' Cemetery Asso-

ciation has donated a block In its ceme-
tery to be used for the burial of the re-

mains of soldiers who went from this
county snd served in the recent war, and
this block will be deeded to tbe trustees
of the volunteer association and will be
cared for by them.
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vjtrrocery

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES

Prices
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There is a Quality
nooui our Drugs

.Winch secures patronage. WeS
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,
therefore we always have Fresh Stock of
Full Standard Drugs.
Our aim is for and we bit the

merits of our prescription Department
have built up large trade in this line.

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Prescriptions com-
pounded Day and Night
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his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

grocery.
Everything
and sold
We have
canned
and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry
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C. W. PARKS

STOCK

Bought and Sold

WILSON BLOCK

Frae Delivery

permanent

Strength
Quality, mark
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Druggists.

Place

and complete assortment
usually kept in first-clas- s

offered for sale fresh;
very reasonable prices.
very choice stock of

goods, including both fruits
vegetables, which invite

attention.
of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

& CO., Grocers.
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Freshats
Family Groceries.

covsrvtS)

My stock of Staple and Fancy Gro-
ceries kept fresh and new. and com-
plete, Fresh Vegetables, Tropieal and
common fruits constantly hand. Large
stock of plain and fancy glass ware going

ccst make room for new goods.
Cream Puff 16 Baking Powders

for 25c. Produce taken in exchange for
Goods.
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We have a complete line of Q

FRESH GROCERIES, j
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which will please you both quality and (

Price. Give a Call.

P. Bendick

Job Work
Reasonable p

Ik
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1
Undertaei1 end Embalmed i

A Complete lire of

now on band.

DKY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbons, Trim

tilings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also b fine line of

BOOTS H IE
of the best quality snd latent style,

Staple and Fancy

GEOCERIES.
II' 1 anuuu, nmow, ana uiasowure,

Crockery, Cordage. Etc., also m
hand and at prices to suit the
times.

An op to date line of

11Dmm
H. C. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
-V- TA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTHX

Southern Pacific Co.

tapr tratna lamy PortlaoS daily.
7 fr. a. Lv. --

Lv.
Portland - Ar. j !:U a. 11

?s r.n. . Koaebant - Lv. u-nr- . w
1 .. Ar. two Prmcriiro Lv. f i r.
S CO P. M Ar. Oittfen Ar. 1:10 P. it.
S:(& P. M. t Ar. leaver Lr. : P. M.
6 1 A. M. Ar. Omaha Ar. :SO A. M.
S16P. M. Ar. Chicago Lr. 6 AS P. M.
7.00 A. M. Ar. Ia Aogelr ! J4 P. M.

:15 P. M. Ar, El Pao Ar. SS P. M.
:15P. II. Ar. Fort Worth Ar. (: A.M.
:i5A, M, Ar. N-- OrlMOi Ar I A at V M

Dinlntr Cr ObaenraUoa Sairsw
Pullman flist:claaiand tonhat can attached

to all traiU.

itesefcwra; JiaJi Daviir.
aia. a. Lv. Ponland I Mi r. m' e. . Ar. luwebnnr Lv. ! 730 a.

Corrailia Mail Daily (Except Sunder).

7:a.m. LT. - Portland Ar. I

tl VA. . Ar. - Corrailia - Lt.I
At Albany and Corrailia connect wish train

oi uorraJ.ii alara railroad.
Independence Passenger Daily (except nndar)
1:40. BLIL. - Portland Z Ar. - a. a.7r. BLlAr. - McXinvlUa Lr. a. a

a. I Lr. Independence Lt. fS) A. H
K. EOISLER. C. U. MARKUAM.

atanacer. li. P. A Paa. Ater C
PORTLAND OSXGOX.

Direct congestion at San Francisco with
line for Hawaii, Japan, China,. ThePhuiipplzu. and Anstra:ia.

For throaa-- tickets and rae rail na or a
L. B. MOOBJt Agent or V. C. LOXDOS.

Bweborf.

ViM3Xs

jr: .4--

"Sceelc Use of the World"

The Farorite Transcontinental Koate
Between tbe Northwest and all

Points Eset.

Choice of Two Routes
Through the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
, And Four Bootes East

ol Pueblo and Denver.

All Paseencers eranted a day stop-ov- er

in ths Mormon Pxi.ital nr imakara
tween Osdeo and Denver. Personally
cnnauciea lourisi incursions lores days
s week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

For Tickets snd any Information Re-
garding Kates, Routes, etc., or for De
wiriptiTe Advertising Mstter. call on
AgentsM Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K HOOPER,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. NicnoL,

General Aaent,
251 Wash. St. Portland Or.

Roseburg p. O. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to S p. tn. Sun-

days and holidays. 6:30 to 9:00 a.m.
and 5:30 to 7:30 p. tn.

ST AOS R0CT2S.

Roseburg to Marsh 6eM Departs ev-

ery day at 6 a. m.; arrives every morn-

ing.
Rosehurg to Myrtle Point. Departs

every day at 6 a. m ; arrives every
morning.

Roeeburgto Millwood Deuts "er
day except SondaTS at 7 a.m.; arrive
every day except Sundays at 4:4.) p. id.

Rosehurg to Peel Depatts Maily,
cept Sundav) at 7 a. m ; arii-- s daily,
(evcept Sunday1) at 3 t

Roielmru io Lnrley Departs Tues-

days and Fril.v! at 1 p. tn.; arrives
Tuee.ldvs and Fridays at 11 :30 a. i

II you suffer fuun lernlernrM" or full-

ness on the ritflit side, nndnr
shoulder blade, constipation, biliousnes',
sick headache and feel dull, heavy and
sleepy yonr hvr is torpid and congested.
DeWitt'a Little Early liters will enre
you promptly, pleasantly and perma-
nently by removing (tiM cong'-st- and
causiug the bile ducts U 011 and tlx
naturally.

A -
4

TMK AUK (IOOI rii.t.s.
A. C. MARSTERS A CO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
stats oroaaeos.

r.S.Senaton... (G.w.
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CongrettmeD Tonga
im. A. MOMT
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of biai P. 1. Lraabax
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Btate rrinter
Attorney General..

MeBdaa

fcecretarr
C. S. Moor

J. U. Arkermaa
w. BLLaeda

U.K. X. Black ban
,W A Wmm

8opremeJadge. c! i. Wolrertaa
(JLS. Eean

alCOKD JUDICIAL DUTB1CT.
judge J.w. Hamiltoa
ProaecoUiig Attorney Geo. M. Brows

c. a. la so omc, auancao.
Receiver Henry gy,
fcepwter J. T. Bridges

c. a. VSATBSS BUaSAO.
Oterver Tfcoa. Oil

OOCSLAS COCKTT.
senator. a. w.

W. WouacoMRepresentatives. !. w. WUaon
W. Conn

"Herk 1 w
erfff- - E u Kpheni

L.v.T.T J .u. w. mm micaHnpertntendeit
H. B. GITIettsCounty Jadse

Comailaaloneri j M. D. Thorn paoa
i Jaa. Btkmigurreror

- weir inieiCoroner Jr. B. V. HooverSheep Inapector TatiSaUU
raaaxcr otnezaa.Justioea.... H. W. afiTJcT

'onatablea.u D. P. Fiaher
an or aoanvaa.Mayor.-- .. . C. atamataPuslmaater.. -- W. a. Xraier

cocscmra.
Ut Ward.. t Browa

C. W. parka
nd Ward. ,P- - W. Benaoa

JW. B, WUIa
Ird Ward. (A. rteidi

W.J. Lander
1th Ward... JF.W. Wooliev

ra.b.eioenjBRecorder . D. S. WestTreaanrer (o. Carpy
aUiahal --T. W. Ihliard

Ott roexcu. UIT1K. iTbe Common Council of the riti of bwim.meets the brat aoikIii ia n.i, S
o clock p. m.

cocbt ssntosa.
The CIrcnit Canrt fsir TW)'.. rr.n..

three timea a Tear aa fr.lln rk. ii tTzZr

,J I? Mrea: ,h' 4'--" '"ndaT Id June, and uMonday in December. J. W. Haaultoa!Koaebars jutiye. tieo. M. Brown, ol KoaeOarw.

Owniy cVmrt meet the lt Wednesday afttthe lal Monday of January, llarch. May. July,ptemoar and Kovember, Joa. Lyotw. ifLrain. jadce; M. D. Tboupaoa of BeMiaW
and jo. Byron, of Olallm. eamaainloDefm.

PrDbate Coort ia 1b seaaion ronUauoaaiT. JoatLyons, jadze.

Professtoaal Cards.

QOMMODORE S. JACKSOX,

Attraoy and Counsellor at Law.
Mining Law aiid W ater Rights made

a specialty.
Manors Bid. ROcZBrse, tjBXtios

QEKO-J- E M. BROWS,

Attoraey-at-La-w,

Booms 7 and I
Taylor A Wiitou Biock. SOnXBCKG. (.

BA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
Ito-i- s,

tayior A s Uaon Bik. KOSZBCBA3. OBXtiO.

W. BENSON,

Attoraey-at-La- w.

Room. I and ;
Review Bui Idm.

Tff B. WILLIS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
"Bl pnetiw ra all ta wta af ns--,J" Manfan Kviidjag, Ooaciaa

at- - CBAWTOJiD,

Attorney at Law,
Booma 1 i, sarsters Bids, R06KBCBS. OB.

far-Bu!- nt before the U.S. Land Otto andBSioia cases a awcaaJn.
lata KeooiTer C. 3. Land OSaee.

JA. UCHA NAN, Notary Pnbe,

Attoiney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Boom 3

Jfanten Bui.'.Iiac ttOSKBCaC.OB

C 2C HAMBT,
Oa

DENTIST,
Raview BaiMinir,
Teiephooe Jio. 4. , G, OEJIGOS

XRA BROWN", M. D.
OFFICE, 309 Jackson Street, at res--'

tdeocc of Sin. j. Bitaar.
KOeXBC&G, OS

jK.GKO F. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Oca Po C3 cc KM. kosebctkw..Piicne, Main Ul.

Xacletf lenttaawa.

TJOtSEBUEO DIVISION NO 47. B. OF Ux moeta ererj aeoond and fouria (tandav.

U,'OMENd RtLIEF CORPS SO. W, MXIT8
firet and third Ptidays In each noato.

t KNO POST, M. , Q. A. B--, MXXT3 THB.ix first and third Thoradaya of racA aaonta.at : p. u.

A LPHA LODGE. Na 7, K. O? P., nrrsevery Wednoday eveoinc at Odd hilmnail, tumnt anijCDia In ataadina: eoawlialiy in vibd to auand.

LArRKL I.rrwr. a. P. A. X., RI8CLXB
'vv jd and 4U Wednaadaya iaeachnouik.
irtiSSE .U PAKROTT W. St.

N.T. JrwicTt.

ROPEBrR.; cn. iter. xo. r. o. k. a..MXXTa
mrA tf tn) Tk1.M J w

ncnlh.
UBBIS COSHOW.W M.

MAt'DK RAST, Sec y.

JODERN WOODMEN OK AMKR1CA, MKKT
ou each montain the old Mkaouic hall.

H. W. MiLlKR, V. C.
H L. Mar.otkb. Clerk.

IVOODXJES C-- THK WORLD. Oak Camp
.No. li. c.ci at the Odd FetlowV BaU

in Knour( every lt. SnI and Sik Mondav
evening. : innK ntistbrr alwara wekm

O. P. V.OM10W, C. C.t: London, Clerk..

TjHtLETA RIAN LtUMiX. NO. &. 1. O. O. F.
me? -- HliiKlaT I'vrnina nf

their hU ia Odvi Fettow Temple at Roehnt.Mi'ioKfmoi ih order in rtvl tiM1ne u

m tu-i.- .) B. w. STRONG, N. O
N. T. Jxwett. Sec'y. D. 8. Wist.

Fin. Sec.

B. P. O. KLKS. ROSKBr Ktt LOUC.C, SO, KS,
hold their regular itnifniitiiiatir.u. - .

t t. (. P. hall on vtnd and fourth Thursday
f earh month. Alt mcmborH rvom-.te- d to at-

tend rva.ilarly. aud all viMtiu jrothera cor-liai- ly

liiMUd to attend.
J'"AS--

IRt T.,r.r.iv

ROilti'R' LOO-'K- . NO. 1. A. O. V. W.
wcond and fnnrth Mnndaya ofcwb month i7:.!i p. m. wi .. Peilowa hallMeinU'rrihH order in cood atandins r lo-tl-

io a'tond.

VV. Roach .

Kovuntt a
D. a. Waau

Financier.


